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THERE is a meeting for Work Riders at  

Turffontein on Saturday and as one wily punter 

noted: “These are great meetings to bet on. The 

quality of runners is never great, but there are  

often just one or two outstanding form runners in 

several races on the card and that undoubtedly 

makes exotic bets easier to win. 

 

“Also, the work riders ride to win, trainers have 

their B-teams running so they’re all on the  

moderate side, fit and trying to earn at least a place 

cheque for owners. No graft here!” 

 

The insiders reckon that Francis Semela is the jock 

to follow at Saturday’s meet.  Semela has picked up 

four rides for trainer Louis Goosen, who looks back 

in good form having saddled a 1-2 from as many 

runners at the Vaal yesterday. 

 

Of Semela’s mounts for Goosen, Gotoluveher 

(Race 3), looks best.  Houston Rocket (Race 3, 

Mike Azzie), is another with a winning chance and 

Grey’s Delight (Stanley Ferreira, Race 7), also has 

strong claims. -  tt. 

Semela is the man to follow 

Francis Semela, good mounts at Work Riders meeting. 

DON’T FLIP US A BIRD…. 
COME AND JOIN US ON TWITTER.. 

 

@turftalk1 

...the field would look as below.  Mike Azzie’s Hat 

Putano (ARG) - rated 113, will be considered after 

his SA debut on 28 May. 

 

THE current VDJ LOG: 

 

NO. HORSE            MR               TRAINER 
 

1 DEO JUVENTE 115 Geoff Woodruff 

2 AL SAHEM            106      Sean Tarry 

3 HEAVENLY BLUE 106 Mike de Kock 

4 MASTER SABINA 110 Geoff Woodruff 

5 ORCHID ISLAND 99 Mike de Kock 

6 EDICT OF NANTES 102 Brett Crawford 

7 MARINARESCO 115 C Bass-Robinson 

8 CAPTAIN AMERICA 116 Brett Crawford 

9 BELA-BELA           109  Justin Snaith 

10 FRENCH NAVY 112 Sean Tarry 

11 THE CONGLOMERATE 107 Joey Ramsden 

12 BRAZUCA           108  Johan J van Vuuren 

13 KRAMBAMBULI 107 Justin Snaith 

14 SARATOGA DANCER 107 Duncan Howells 

15 PAGODA          101 Geoff Woodruff 

16 ELUSIVE SILVA 99 Justin Snaith 

17 NIGHTINGALE 105 C Bass-Robinson 

18 IT’S MY TURN 106 Justin Snaith 

19 ZODIAC RULER 99 Justin Snaith 

20 MASTER SWITCH 101 Geoff Woodruff 

If the 2017 Vodacom  

Durban July was run today... 

IMPORTANT CTS NOTICE 

Owners are required to register with CTS by no 

later than the 10 June 2017 for the CTS  

MILLION DOLLAR BONUS connected to the 

CTS Million Dollar Races at Kenilworth in 2018. 

This notification must be received by CTS no later 

than 10 June 2017 and will be considered final and 

binding.  Mail amanda@cthbs.com for details. 

REGISTER YOUR 2016 CTS GRADUATES 

FOR 2018 CTS MILLIONS 

http://www.turftalk.co.za
http://www.capethoroughbredsales.com/
http://www.twitter.com/turftalk1
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EPSOM racecourse has rebranded the famous hill in 

the middle of the track during the Investec Derby 

Festival following the announcement of a 10-year 

deal association with budget high street retailers 

Poundland. 

 

The popular area of the course, which is free to the 

public and has in years gone by attracted thousands 

of racegoers, will be known as Poundland Hill at the 

Investec-sponsored two-day meeting, which will 

this season be staged on June 2-3. 

 

Poundland's owners Steinhoff International was on 

Thursday unveiled as a partner of Investec, who also 

agreed a further five-year extension of its sponsor-

ship of the Derby Festival. The bank and asset  

manager will back the premier Classic until 2026. 

 

Jockey Club Racecourses Regional Director, Phil 

White said: "We're looking to build and reinvigorate 

the hill and having a partner to work alongside us 

represents a great opportunity. 

 

"The hill is unique, and having a high street retailer 

like Poundland associated with it can only be good 

for its long-term growth.” - Sporting Life. 

On Poundland Hill 

When Crawford goes to PE…. 

REGULAR readers may recall that we tipped Brett 

Crawford’s raider Nebula (7-1) to win last Octo-

ber’s Gr3 Algoa Cup at Fairview. By chance, when 

we ran into Brett at the National Yearling Sale last 

week, he mentioned that he has another raiding 

runner at the Port Elizabeth track this weekend and 

indicated he will be travelling along to saddle it. 

 

The runner in question is Arabian Dynasty, a three-

year-old colt by Dynasty - he will be lining up in  

Saturday’s Listed World Sports Betting East Cape 

Derby over 2400m at Fairview and Greg Cheyne 

takes the ride. 

 

“Arabian Dynasty is an improving horse, I think he 

has a winning chance,” said the trainer. 

 

WSB has priced up for the race, and they have 

Arabian Dynasty at 3-1 behind Candice Bass-

Robinson’s Dorset Noble (22-10) and Justin Snaith

-trained Strathdon (5-2). 

 

We’re not as confident as we were with Nebula, 

but with positive views from his trainer, Arabian 

Dynasty appeals as a P/A banker. -  tt. 

https://tellytrack.com/
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A Readers’ note 
 

Hi Charl. Nice article again. (Innovative Syndication is  

racing‟s Lifeblood: 11 May.) Remember, however, the  

Alexanders were the doyens of Syndication. 

 

Trust you were quoting Peter Kannemeyer "borrowed me". 

(PK‟s Investment advice, 11 May), Being a journo, you'd 

know he LENT him the bucks.  

 

Always a good read Mate. 

 

Pravin Chetty, Johannesburg. 

 

- Thanks Pravin. Gary, Dean and Julie Alexander are  

indeed at the forefront of horse syndication. However the 

intention was to show the “young blood” coming through. 

As for borrowed/lent, I‟d love to get out of that with 

tomayto/tomato, but you are technically right again. „Lent‟ 

is the right word.  Readers can reach the Alexander stable  

on this link. -  Editor. 

ZENYATTA, champion older mare in the US from 

2008-10 and the 2010 Horse of the Year in North  

America, gave birth to a filly by Medaglia d'Oro  earlier 

this week at Will Farish’s Lane’s End Farm near  

Versailles, Kentucky. 

 

Zenyatta, who won the first 19 races in her career before 

losing the 2010 Breeders’ Cup Classic (G1) by a head to 

champion Blame, is the only female to have won the 

Classic, which she accomplished in 2009. She earned 

$7.3 million at the races and was inducted into the Hall 

of Fame in her first year of eligibility last year.  

Destined for stardom? 

Bloodhorse/Lane’s End Farm. 

http://www.bettingworld.co.za/
http://www.highlandsfarmstud.co.za/
http://www.kuda.co.za/
http://www.racingassociation.co.za/
http://www.tba.co.za/
http://www.garyalexander.co.za/

